
FORMOSA.

Messrs Pritchau and Colombo of Kit- 
I chener spent Sunday in this burg.

Miss Annie Zimmer of Teesxvater visi
ted at her home here on Sunday.

Mr. John Hundt and daughter, Mrs. 
Jos. F. Trautman spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Carlsruhe friends,

Mr. Ralph Oberle is spending a few 
days in this burg.

Misses Carrie Zimmer and L. Schcf- 
tcr spent Thursday afternoon last week 
at Teeswater.

Mr. Eugene Beingcssner of Kitchener 
spent, Sunday at his home here.

On Monday the funeral of the eight 
year old son, Herbert, of Mr. and 
Vlrs. Alph. Zettel took place here. 
The young lad took suddenly ill with con
vulsions Saturday morning and died in a 
short time. Mr. and Mrs. Zettel have 
our sincere sympathy in their sad be
reavement.

NEUSTADT

Mr. C. Steet of Elmira was in town on 
business on Tuesday.

Miss Isabelle Broughter of Harrktoi 
spent the weekend with Miss Darroch.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chalmers spent 
Sunday at Hy. Rettingers.

We arc sorry to report that Mr Wal
den and Hy. Dieneman are very poorly 
recovering.

Mr. Andrew Kreigner who for several 
years has been working in the Chair fac
tory has severed his connection with 
them. He is now employed by the 
Vloorc Mantel works.

Mr.,and Mrs. Wm. Marshall spent 
Sunday at R. W. Waldens.

Miss Melinda Gaiser left on Monday 
' for Kitchener where she has secured a 
1 position.

Mr. E J. Lang of Kitchener spent 
Sunday with his mother Mrs. Victor 
Lang here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Reid and family of 
Waterloo spent a few days at Jos. Wc*

Mr. Herb. Wcincrt of Listowel spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Miss Fiicher of New Hamburg is 
spending a few weeks in town.

Do not miss the Grand B ill (to-night) 
in the Town Hall. The committee is 
going to all sorts of trouble to give every 
one a good time.

■ There will be a sacred concert held in
■ the Biptist Church on Sunday etc May
■ 27 at 7 p. m. The choir conducted by
■ Miss L. Lucsing, Hanover has prepared
■ a good program and everyone is cordially
■ invited. A silver collection taken.

Deemerton Separate School.

Examinations in Arithmetic, Composi- 
ition. Spelling, G ammar, Geography 
L terature, History^Nature Study, Hy-

| Sen. IV.—J, hanna Ruland. 75%.
Jun. IV.—Clemens Goetz 70%, Ed

ward Kochcr 50.,
Sen. Ill — Irene Arnold 60%
Jun. Ill—John Goetz 65%, Séraphin 

Niescn 55, Philip Ernewein §5, Arthur 
Wagner 45, .Joseph Huber 40.

Sen. 11 — Hdna Koc .cr 75%, Loretta 
Kunneman 70, Melinda Nicsen 85, El
mer Weber 25, Jerome Fortney 50, 
Annie Stroedcr 50.

Jnn. II—Cathlecn Ernewein, Iivm 
N esen, Gertie Kunneman, John Arnold.

Part II—William Knnneman, Alberta 
Goetz.

Part I—Stanley Nicsen, Monici Hu 
ber, Wilfred Kochcr.

MOLTKE.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Weigel spent Sunday 
with, Mr. and Mrs. G. Seim of near 
Varney.

Wedding bells are ringing.
I Miss Marion Woods spent Sunday at 
I her home on the sixth.
I Mr. Philip Hollingcrof Clifford spent 
two weeks with Mr. J. Ruhl before 

I leaving for St. Catharines where he in
tends to spend the summer with his 
daughter.

Mrs. J. Klein who was on the sick list 
is able to be around again.

I Messrs. Ezra Rcuber and Rudolph 
[Kaufmann made their annual fishing 
[trip and returned with the usual load, 
j Messrs. Carl Gcbhardt and Henry 
| Holland spent Sunday afternoon at the 
[“Old Homestead.'*

Miss Alvina Ortman of Clifford spent 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. A 
We;gtl.

Misses Thsmar and Laura Bracke- 
bush and Miss Ma) and Louie Weber 
spept Sunday at the home of Mrs.

£;
J. A. JOHNSTON Publisher.
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J§V \ Address all a 

care of The WII 
ronto, and answf 
order In which t 
It is advisable w 
a stamped and a 
question, when 1Henry G. Belt

I have aQuestion—E. L. S
of sandy land which is practically un 
productive.productive. Would it be wise to sm 
it to sweet clover this spring wit . 
cover crop of rye? I want to build 
up, but do not know the most practict 
and quick method.

Answer:—Sweet clover would be
good crop to put on this thin sol 
Under normal conditions it can

with rye, however, I question !
too rank fcthe rye has not grown 

this spring’s sowing, 
seeding it with spring rye. 
you should prepare the seed-bed we 
as in preparing it for wheat, and be 
fore harrowing the ground spread on 
to two tons of ground limestone or 
top of air-slaked burnt lime over tn 
ground. Work this in thoroughly 1 

i*^j order to sweeten the ground. Thi
» should be done, if possible, a week b(

fore the seed is sown. At the tim 
of seeding, sow about three-quarter 
of a bushel of unhulled seed to th 

if hulled seed is obtainet

unless you at 
If 6.

acre, or
about twenty pounds to the acre, 
order to make sure of a catch, I wou. 
advise the application of 200 to 2im
pounds per acre of fertilizer, in orde 
to give the young crop quickly avail 
able plantfood, which will cause it t 
make an early vigorous start. If yo 
are sowing this seed on top of fa 
sown rye, follotv the seeding by har 
rowing the rye, being sure that the 
harrows run with the rows and not 
across them. This harrowing will 
bury the sweet clover seed and should 
give it a good start. If you are ferti
lizing the rye at the time of seeding 
sweet clover, I would advise drilling 
or broadcasting the fertilizer before 
you harrow the crop. The secont 
year’s growth of sweet clover shouh 
be plowed under as soon as it ha 
made maximum growth in earl; 
spring. Sweet clover will add consid 
erable organic matter and some nitro 
gen, since it has on its roots, nodule 
where the sweet clover bacteria live 
These bacteria have the power of tak 
jng nitrogen out of the soil air and o 
incorporating it in the roots of th> 
sweet clover plants so that the soil i 
richer in nitrogen after growing swee 
clover than it was before.

I

I would like t<Question—S. J. 
know how to get a sure catch of clovei 
and how to test seed.

keep two horses and two cows
I work 2(

acres.
1 sowed four acres of rye on when. 

• stubble last fall and pastured it. Goov 
stand of rye, and now I want to seed 
this rye with clover and a little alsike 
How would you do it to get best re
sults? Would you harrow it a little 
and seed and then go over it with a 

I also want to know how tc 
seed in barley. Which is the heel 
barley? 
sow, and where can I get it?

Answer:—The answer to question] 
No. 1 covers the answer to the first! 
part - of question No. granted that; 
your rye crop has not made too great 
a growth. If it has made too great 

growth already to allow harrowing, 
do not attempt clover seeding until 

Clover seed should be

wcoder?

Which is the best barley t

next season, 
sown on top the winter wheat or rye 
as soon as the frost is opt of the 
ground in the spring. Ft should be 
immediately harrowed in.

Barley is sown in the same way as 
wheat or oats; that is, if you have a 
grain drill suited to the sowing of 
wheat or oats, it is also adjustable to 
the seeding of barley, 
pare the seed-bed well and then scat-Î 
ter vcnly broadcast a bushel and a

If not, pre-

wm
Hints on Goose Culture.

While geese live to a great age, the 
ganders are usually unreliable as 
breeders after about nine years old. 
Females, however, have been bred at 
fi'om fifteen to eighteen years of age. 
An indication of advanced years is an 
abdominal pouch of considerable size.

Geese do not reach maturity until 
their second or third year, and their 
eggs do not show strong fertility.

Being naturally a grazing animal, 
the goose is provided with a bill that 
has sharp interlocking serrated edges, 
designed to cut and divide vegetable 
tissues easily, and the tongue at the 
tip is covered with hard hair-like pro
jections pointing toward the throat, 
which serve to convey the hits of grass 
and leaves into the throat quickly and 
surely.

For a start, a gander and two geese 
are sufficient. Their eggs being 
very fertile, as a rule, quite a number 

be hatched each
It requires a full month to hatch a 

goose egg, and incubation is perform
ed by either a hen or a goose. A good- 
sized hen will cover five eggs, and a 
goose can take care of as many as'fif
teen.
goslings are lost, except through 
accident or e 
while still ver

can

It is seldom that any of the\
*pO;ksure to hard storms
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Expensive Neutrality 

The war has z cost Holland $236,- 
lateat of-

50 YEARS OF WOOD PULP.

Your Wife’. "Allow
ance" mar not exymd to =-• SfflSÏSfÆ— ».»■

J» meet >the increasing cost Of been spent on the upkeep of the

fnnHo hut it will buy a suffi- 11 is iu£t 50 y?ars1_al"ce.1th1emobilized army and navy, together 
The barrel or bowling-pin silhouette 10008, D ; wood pulp paper in the United States wj(h thg supply 0f cheap food, the

appears to be meeting with success Cient quantity OI. onreaucu , wfts manufactured, and it would be care of refUgeeg> and the like. More-
not only in skirts of the tailored type, Wheat to nourish every j difficult to estimate the benefit this j over> tbe rate 0f expenditure is rising,

c . loan that the but in afternoon frocks. The effect ob- mpmher of the family. Two has conferred upon the world, for it The ’laat half-year the cost was $67,-
One of the surest atg tamed by soft draperies and pleats at , , , «tl Biscuits was 0 step in 11,6 dissemination of ogo 000> as against $46,000 for the

j-blood Is out of order Is the p P , the upper part of the skirt makes very Shredded Wheat O 8CU knowledge, particularly current news, eding six months. With the ever-
unsightly eruptions and eczema i graceful lines and is especially pretty with milk make 3 good, juet as was the invention of movable mountin_ cost o( the provision of
come frequently with the change ire in aftern00n ailk frocks. The -sketch nourishing breakfast at 3 types and the printing press, says the : ch food| the figures are expected to
winter to spring. These prove tha shows one of these models developed ‘ f f r.-nts All Portland Oregonian. continue their upward course in the
long Indoor life of winter has had Its in dotted foulard. The waist of this Cost Of 3 tew Cents. All ^ be remembered by many I “™nt vear
effect upon the blood, and that a tonic jesigp js particularly interesting, as it the body-DUlldlllg material bvjng with what care every rag
medicine Is needed to put It right. In- features the new kimono sleeve cut so :n «-he whole wheat grain, was Saved to be converted into paper, tfihnn Ynnr Fuoe WooH Parp
deed there are few people who do not as to form a part of the body of the -, dinner with and how the paper, after it had served ,Wnen TOUP tyeS Weeu U C
need a tonlo at this season. Bad blood waist. The curved line starting from For breakfasWo jtg purpose at the printer’s, was care- rtoe^AJaYoSEkiy'1'T,y H r"!?Hed*we.“
does not merely show itself in dasngur- , the collar and going under the arm is DCITICS Of Oilier tniliS. fullv put aside for wrapping parcels, sore Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Murine is
lng eruptions. To this same condition see„ in many designs and allows for " Those were days of automatically im-
is due attacks of rheumatism and lum- the use of two materials#; that most thrift which were followed by Practice for many years. Now dedicated to

the sharp stabbing pains of « disregard of economics so widespread L'ïh'iS.ïi&SîSttffiC

that already after only half a century »=andgn wj. i»b»j£g. *£"J* 
confronted by a prospect of 

serious shortage of supply of the new 
; - material.

Just as the supply of rags in the I used to be looked down upon, 
sixties would not have sufficed for But times change, I declare; 
growing needs, so it appears that soon Why since the war broke out you’ll see 
there will not be enough wood pulp My patches everywhere! 
to go around. But we have grown so These fancy fellows do get by 
accustomed to finding substitutes In times of pease; but say, 
when we had to have them that the Wartimes the good old staples, 
world is not alarmed. They—step in and save the day!

BANISH PIMPLES gjLLEUSlvg
IN canadT^

For making ^flSlSB 
TÆ eoep.
W For «often- 
f lng water.

For
paint. ai

For disinfecting ■ 1 
refrigerator», E ^
• Inks, oloeete, | T! 
drains and for OOO |] % 
other purpose».
(tiruM substitut**.

The New ModesAND ERUPTIONS
In the Spring Most People Need 

Tonic Medicine. «a removing

Have Abiding Faith.
There are also those who, when 

they believe anything, don’t car* 
whether they know anything about it
or not.

MONEY ORDERS
A Dominion Express Money Order 

for Five Dollars Costs Three Cents.

Cause and Effect.
“Your brother has the earache.”
“It serves him right,” answered the 

small boy’s sister. “Teacher has told 
him time and again he ought not to 
play the piano by ear.”

A»k for Minard's and take no other.

biigo;
sciatica and neuralgia, poor appetite 
and a desire to avoid exertion. You 
cannot cure these troubles by the use 
of purgative medicines—you need a 
tonic, and a tonic only, and among all 
medicines there is none can equal Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for their tonic, 
life-giving, nerve-restoring 
Every dose of this medicine makes 
new, rich blood which drives out Im
purities, stimulates every organ and 
brings a feeling of new health and 

to weak, tired, ailing men, 
and children. If you are out 

orts give this medicine a trial and 
liow quickly it will restore the ap- 

and fill

55
5% :.v we are

What the Potato Said.

powers. or M»de In Canada

X\'0 has been collecting for yjespy
enemy.”

Mr. A. examined closely all the lit
ter on the grass, but found not a 
thing even to warrant a hint of sus
picion that the soldier was a German

!
NEWSPAPERS POR SALEoenergy 

women 
of s

PRr,£«=MtA<JrI«a,N.nWs=o^N0„,Ja?,o 
towns. The most useful and Interesting 
of all businesses. Full Information on 
application to Wilson Publishing Com- 
pany. 73 Adelaide St.. Toronto. __________ _

Mlnard'e Liniment used by Physicians.C There is a Message 
In This Lady’s Story

0 War’s Changes.
Not the least among the changes 

and upheavals of the war is the use 
of some of the stateliest houses of the 
old land as hospitals or convalescent 
homes. Even Dublin Castle has been 
pressed into service, and wounded 
soldiers are now lying in the Throne 

one resting as comfortably as

spy.petite, revive drooping spirits, 
your veins with new, health-giving 
blood.

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

wXfo
There’s nothing at all incriminat

ing here,” he exclaimed, turning to the 
General. “There are some letters 
from home, quite harmless, a few pic
ture postcards, his pay book and an 
envelope with two five franc notes.”

“Oh, is that it?” The General 
scowled blackly at the soldier until the
latter hung his head. The; he clear- She Wgs Troub|ed with Weakness
ed-'Wetmyt:man, I want you to un- and Her Daughter Had Nervou. 

derstand this—a British soldier who Trouble. Dodd's Kidney Pills Proved 
does not salute a British officer is eith- the Remedy They Both Needed.
Z: juPsatya0pfaL0tol.’^OU' aPParently- Hamilton, Ont., May 7,h . SpedaD- 

Thereupon, turning on his heel, the The story told by Mrs. H. Dickens, of 
General jumped into the saddle and 70 Tom Street, jhls c.ty, carries a mes- 
started to ride off. But the General j sage of hope to every suffering woman 
reined in for a moment and turned in j in Canada. tj
his saddle, grim ing down upon the “After my baby was born, Mrs. 
soldier who stood at attention, half ; Dickens states, “I used to suffer with 
dressed, his belongings scattered my back and had no heart, to do my

But I read

MISCELLAHEOUB_____________
iwicycl.es. new and second

S.HKt
Bpadlna Ave., Toronto.__________________

o
o

She Tells What Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Do For Women V-IANCER, TUMORS. LUMPS. ETC., 

L palnr by

us before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co., Limited. Cotllngwood. Ont.

oo
room,
he may under the canopy of the very 
throne itself.

Out. 0 o»
RENTING NEWSPAPER. <

Co Keep Mlnard’e Liniment In the honse.

Waste ground and spare time may 
be jointly used for the increased pro
duction of food.

Every one says m£3ït things about 
people he does not wish them to hear, 
and so it is a very mean trick to tell 
a man what people say about him.

Old-time Method Revived of News
paper Reading. oJ1 Jo

The London Tlines, which has re
turned to the reading circle idea as 
a means of saving paper, says 
there are still people living in Lon
don who remember the days’ when -y @ M0ClLL
the Times was sent around to var- V
oils circles for perusal at set hours 7681—7680
ill the morning, afternoon and even-
ing. A resident of Fulham has sup- Afternoon Frock of Dotted Foulard in 
plied some interesting facts with re- Barrel Effect
gard to this system of distribution, ,ar effect. Collar and cuffs of 
facts which are the more interesting, thig dregg are of aheer white organdy.

that the scheme has come i»to short sleeves reaching just above or 
operation again. , below the elbow, as in this model, are

In 1869 the Times was 4d a copy, bkely to be popular when the warm 
and consequently many people could weather comeg> for every indication 
not afford to buy the paper regularly. intg that way just now. The long
Accordingly the newsagents started a wi„ continue to be worn, how-
scheme for lending the Times out on ^ver
hue, they themselves taking every These patterns may be obtained 
risk, for m those days there was no | local McCall dealer or from
“sale or return” plan by which the J
newsvendors could forward their un
sold copies to the office.

Mr. Henry Fletcher was one of the 
newsboys who was engaged in tak
ing the Times round in 1859, and he 
relates the methods employed. There 
were three boys for his district, and 
their first round was at 8 a.m. Cer-
tain customers who paid their shilling Baby’s Own Tablets are the bes generai amnesty for criminals still at 

week received the paper at 8 o’clock, medicine a mother can give her little : jarge 
Thev kept it for two hours, when the ones. They are a gentle laxative j The Empress was crowned in the 
boys called again and took it to the mild but thorough In action and are ^ Cathedral of Addis Abeba at 4 o’clock :
next subscriber. After that the guaranteed by a government analyst in the morning. No foreigner was Human civilisation was founded on 
tariff was 6d a week for an hour a to be absolutely free from opiates and permitted to witness this ceremony, the altruistic and moral inventions of 
day, or 9d for two hours. | other injurious drugs. Concerning , but at g 0’ci0ck the Empress took her mankmd, and was directed not so

None of the London newspapers had them Mrs. Auguste, St. Brieux, Sask., , seat upon a throne and received the much to'the “survival of the fittest” 
country agencies in those days, and, writes: “Enclosed find twenty-five | diplomatic corps, most of the foreign ag to the fitting of as many as pos-
consequently, after the last person cents for another box of Baby’s Own residents and the principal Abyssin- gible to survive.__D. K. Munro.
had read the paper it was posted to ; Tablets. I find them the very best jan chiefs, who paid homage. The Re- 
the country or abroad. Before this medicine a mother can give her little J gent, Ras Tafari, stood on the steps 
happened, however, the paper was ones.” The Tablets are sold by medl- 0f tbe throne, 
passed on to subscribers who paid (id t cvn6 dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
a week for the privilege of having the box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Times from 6 in the evening until the 
next morning. Sometimes in the 
evening or the next morning the boys 
had to search for additional copies for 
casual buyers.

that

r’ANADAIN
Vflanders

work around the home, 
about Dodd’s Kidney Pille and what 
they have done for others,
I would get a box and see what they 
would do for me.

“I am pleased to say that after tak
ing two boxes I found such great relief 
1 would not be without them in the

about.
“All right, you can dress now!” said 

the General, and this time he gal
loped off.

The story spread and there are few
er complaints now of inattention to 
the rules of the service in the British 
army.

so I thought

This contemporary history of the

Canadian Expeditionary Force
by the Canadian Government, Is

?• house.
“ My daughter, too, had been very 

Her offloleLCROWNED AT DAYBREAK.
sick on and off for a long time.

Interesting Coronation Ceremonies for nerves got so bad we were afraid we
would see her In the hospital. But I 

pleased to say she is better 
The ceremonies of crowning the (brough taking Dodd's Kidney Pills. 

Empress of Abyssinia, Zeoditu, \ "] never thought Dodd's Kidney Pills
took place the latter part of Febru- ! oonpj have done such good work and 
ary and lasted a week, which was ob- ! ] am telling all my friends about 
served as a holiday throughout the them.”
country. The new Empress remitted Women's troubles, or nearly all of 
all arrears of taxes and proclaimed them, come from sick kidneys. The

for them Is the old established

y
New Queen of Abyssinia.The McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto, 

Dept. W.
A Inew

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FCR LITTLE ONES m

.•

I çvor*cure
remedy for sick kidneys, Dodd’s Kid- Hoddeil ^ 

Stoughton

PirausMtma

Twipobm WITH 
VOLUHB I 

HOW IN ITO i«« CPITIOMney Pills.
* nr

UJmBeaverbrook

ü

| Use more time and lower heat in 
cooking to develop flavors and to 

all the value in the food.
An address was delivered by the 

Bishop of Abyssinia, after which the secure 
Empress read a proclamation to her 
subjects. *

The day's ceremonies concluded 
with a gorgeous procession to the 
palace and a banquet.

Co., Brockville, Ont. & I j
The Soul of a Piano is the 

Action. Insist on theOUR CITIZEN ARMY.

In those days all the 
were taken round the city on

i I IAn Odd Way of Enforcing Discipline 
Employed By British General. “ OTTO HIGELV 

PIANO ACTION
is 7m Hpapers

They are laughing in the British 
trenches in France and in the London 
clubs over a story of how an English
General taught discipline painlessly to Dear Sirs,—Your MINARD S LINI- 

of the millions of new soldiers MENT Is our remedy for sore throat,
England has made. i colds and all ordinary ailments.

The name of the General varies in it never falls to relieve and cure 
the telling. Sorte say he is Field promptly- 
Marshal Sir Douglas Haig. Others 
say the Irish General Gough only Port Mulgrave. 
could have done it. Whoever he may, 
be, he cannot let the day pass without ( 
taking his ride a-horseback. Though j
this General is known to most British '-------------------------------------- ——----------------------
soldiers, and though his uniform KEROSENE, THE LIGHT OF ASIA.
shows his rank, he passed one day - -------
while on his daily canter a private Opportunity For Canadian Firms To 

[soldier walking in the opposite direc-1 
tion. The soldier did not salute. The j /
General stared a moment, puzzled i / To educate the Chinese into a -------
whether or not to reprimand the mam/knowlcdge of kerosene, the Standard 
Then a slow grin passed over his face. Oil Company made presents of small |.o—o 
He turned to his aid. j oil lamps in the Celestial Empire, |

“We’ll dismount, Mr. A.,” he said, : says the New York Mail. That was ! 
and then turning to his orderly and twelve or fourteen years ago. 
pointing to the soldier, “Trooper B, In 1903 the sales of kerosene in 
arrest that man and bring him here. China aggregated 13,000,000 gallons.
He’s a spy.”

The General gave every appearance 000 gallons.
I of being in deadly earnest. In a mo- Kerosene has become the light of ° 
ment Trooper B. had brought back the ! Apia | Sore corns, hard corns, soft ooms or
suspected man in a state of bewilder- what an object lesson there is for any kind of a corn can shortly be Hu
ment and no little trepidation. The yanadjan enterprise in this achieve- ed right out with the fingers if you will 
General then proceeded to order antI ment of the great. American oil com- apply on the corn a few drops o tee- 

i supervise a search of the mail. ! panv' What Standard Oil did with zone, says a Cincinnati authoi ly.
i -Take off his coat! Empty his it is possible for hundreds of At little cost one can get a small
1 -ickets! Take off his cap! Look in- j other branches „{ industry to do to bottle of freezone at any drug store, 
i side the lining! Never know where gomp de in thcir lines, not only in which will positively rid ones feet of 
! these spies hide their papers,’ he (.bjnH but elsewhere throughout the ! every corn or callus without pain or 
! ordered. "Make him take off his put-, ]d’ | soreness or the danger of Infection.
tees, too." | " __ ______ .>------------- | This new drug Is an ether compound.

Still in speechless wonderment the 1 Mllllra.. uniment Lumberman's mena, and dries I he moment it Is applied and 
soldier helped Trooper B. ' execute -—— | does not inflame or oven Irritate the
these orders. In a moment he was it is estimated that about two- surromidtng tissue. Juwt think ! You 
standing with almost all his kit on the ' thirds of all the letters carried by I he ;ift off your corns and calluses now 
grass. / } postal service of the world are writ vllbolll a bit of pain or sorenew. If

“Now, Mr. A ,” said the General ten, sent to and read by English- yom: druggist hasn't freezone he can 
with great severity," “you know Ger-1 speaking people. , ’easily get a small bottle for you from
man. Examine those papers, please,I----------------- -----------------------iouup'Tq TT ills wholesale drug house.
and see what sort of information this ED. 7. lhhlJ 1

The perfection of personality is ac
tion. 1 wMillard’s Liniment C’o., Limited.

Sr B
CHAS. WHOOTEN. '

Shaving Single Handed
Military Hospital

\i

in a
Only those who have been there 

realize what the Gillette Safety Razor is 
doing for the wounded l

can
Extend Their Trade.

Sf -o-- o —O—o—o—O

WITH THE FINGERS !I

SAYS CORNS LIFT OUT

WITHOUT ANY PAIN
In 1916 they aggregated 103,000,-

operating. 
a blessing indeed !

As soon as their strength begins to return, they 
Cet the Gillette into action, and fairly revel m the 
finishing touch which it gives to the welcome clean- 
finess of hospital life. For though he can use but 
one hand-and that one shaky-a man canshave 
himself safely and comfortably with a Gillette
Safety Razor.

Jl may teem a
lad you tnoul Over».», but to him it will mean to 
will bring a touch of home comfort to hit life on a ^
çnd be even more appreciated if he “du Blig_tÿ

1
f1

ipo

little thing to you to tend a Gillette to that 
much ! 11

PQQQ

VÀ

THE LIFTUP

/

Su. •'<

m
m

(Patented)

BIAS FILLED CORSETS
The Support You Need end Just 

Where You Need It.
- test styles of corsets toAll the la 

suit any fitît 
If your «let 

write us direct 
meaning form.

Representative» Wanted

rannot supply you. 
for catalogue and

BIAS CORSETS LIMITED
TOKONTO.37 BRITAIN BT.

f’ BOILER 
GOmPOUNP

For All Boiler Feed Water»
Clean Allit

Cyclone Shaking and Dumping Grate 
Bars for all requirements 

Canadian Steam Boiler Equipment 

1. Garrard 3660Tel.
Bt. Toronto30 McGee

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

v-.'5 address byMailed free to any i 
the AuthorAp£neer$ H. CUY GLOVER CO., Inc. 

Dog Remedies 118 West 31st Street, New YorkEconomy!
Flavor!

Nutrition !
■ /■ >’ b

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

FOR ■V’

Breakfast
Lunch 

V or
Supper

m
\âM

HOW
READYVolume 2

/•v
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Cleaning up Ripley-

I Men’s Wear at Old 
Prices.

Shorthorn Cattle * 
Oxford Sheep.

yU-T/"-'Iasi Salur-John Wylie, ot Ripley. was
his choice of either pay "R

five months m 
rather,

y-

*
day given
fine of *200 or spending 
prison, and he went to jail-
was talon there by Constable C

of LuutiffW.
i! *v,

lnc°ho.c^Ram Lambs by Imported sire

Wylie was convicted of having I'uoxi
eating liquor nls'whei L than at ns
private residence. The trial came o f 
last Saturday at Ripley before Mng*s 

Logan and Osborne.

G
kM'IiSNiff;V

I T~1./I

I 1.1— f\3
JAS. Gk THOMSON trates

White had laid the charge.
ted for White, and blew 

conducted the dc- Negligee ShirtsMWWalkerton, ac
of Kincardine,arf, 

fence.
Suspicion attached

xamination of the Lxp.cs*
White had found in.'1

of "-hislii y 
On Ik , g ask- 

whiskey, Wylie 
Ask'd

Shorthorn Cattle We have a large assortment of fine white and fancy 
striped shirts for Sunday and Holiday wear. We are 
offering these at, "before the war” prices for at short 
time. Only $1.00 each.

Co'.-
to VV

I
/ m I

I!

-ifc
'

books, Inspector 
he had received four cases 
since Jan. 1st. this year, 
ed what he did with the

Up had drunk it himsil'- 
where he kept the whiskey wh,to using 
,t he said he had kept some his room

^Ihtl.remmredit^
b01”' "tod'asUring it at the hotel, for * J 

intoxicating liquor only 1 
That’s I

years, «,
Choice young stock of both sexes on

hand on hand.
SfeS-xS! Men’s Work Shirts

B . H. Pletsch %
learning that that

Thes" are worth a lot more on to days market, but 
will give you the benefit of old stocks for a few weeks 
at 75c to $1.00 each.

R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.
t Tai mrei n©Tal$cv

& just as
a man may have

“hi‘
been host-

for hiscan’t be held responsible
he can control 

his back

\h * A. WILSON. M. D its A man
peculiarities of build, but 
the sort of clothes that go on

Men’s Socksd. nailing a man

' «

i
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

1er at
h°ThCerc arc those who say that Wylie 

just had a bottle of liquor m h« room 
C use in case of sickness, hv- ciit 
his condition is pretty scrum .f it 

of whiskey to kcip

and cashmere half hose atA splendid fibeof cottoj 
12, to 75c per pair. -

University
Cc,1"oti LAILEY-TRIMBLE

MASTER BUILT 
CLOTHES

s

W
Ready-made Suits

four cases 
since -Tan. 1st. ifDR. L. DOERlNti Suits that will stand the wear, that look well and 

values away below to-days market. WhyiJt_ 
wants supplied for some time to. come. Don t wait

do it now.

Ill,y and :iv>
lie is known to be quite 

the (Inc of 5200, although lie

Wylie is 
years of age. 
able to pay-
preferred to go to p, (

In the course of his çviuim t j 
on being asked what he did with the bo - 
ties said he had broken them and pu 
the glass in a barrel behind a neighbor 

The neighbor, however, said

dentist mildmay.

form and your 
to safeguard yourare custom-tailored to fit your 

personality, the one sure way 
at all times.

dy for your inspection a large variety 
models, together with a wonderful 

from the worlds best mills.

Iappearance Tweed and Serge Snitiné8,
We have rea 
of the newest 
array of new fabrics

You owe

I*■ I;house.
that there was no 
inspection by Constable 
fled this statement. Lmkr a m .urn 

building, however, lie discoyrrc a P"-
of bottles which he estimated at about

Some time showed

whiskey

barrel thvH’, :md an
finer line and the values

^iptioS’coinpared with to-days market.
C'.inur-'n

i

i areNo EruessWork. them at yourit to yourself to 
Pearliest opportunity.

Q B Q

see
H < Hells and Caps2000.

said that the Express
that Ripley was getting 
than any other town 

Sentinel.

in Brucc.—Luck- i complete and canOur line of Hats and Caps is 
. satisfy every taste and pocket.

now 
Call and see.fitting themcm. u^-daTe and scientific.

THERE IS K0 GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us
examine your eyes.

now

ï

I
T

Raised $1000 by Canvass.

Highest market values paid for ProduceIwhich 
Tuesday to

canvassThe house-to-house 
took place in Walkerton on

coin for the Y. M.-C. A. overseas
fund, and which it wnsstipu ated woul

be used for the purpose of supply ng 
comforts for the soldiers only, resulted 

$1000 being rounded
this is only half of the two

considering the

ir,ap^«of°^5

• ’is blurred, or you get d«- 
ay easily. Sdmethmg « the

aKSS’xrs.’S-
" "huNSTEIN & KNECHTEL

' general merchants

raisevision

ï
up here

Prices Moderate. in about
Although
thousand aimed at, ya ^

having made on
n .C. A. FOX

Walkerton
high cost 
calls that peoplejeweller 

& Optician r-their purses these days, the response 
here on Tuesday was good and the m. j;

of the contributions gem-ren..
cou'd hfV'*

A
335?)" i It has of-.cn h. ei, niv . ;,

in the iron .-lies Lx.»’ at 1 
m Is: ol it an-1
„ it IV.es on

ori.ty
few rich tight-wads 
up more, but as they dm v
every canvass yet, their caser--
symptoms, and the war. who a 

oil a lot of better

-dd -mi :»
ï < Germania 

i Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance

t nis no

W8M

men
They arc 

have little ! - •1 war.

11 thousand-milv
t I parents quote 
I for ihc duration of th

I other things,’evidently thin.....g b“",u\ ;
I they arc in it they nug¥ '

) doctor, on the oth<
/ the middle of thi fig-'
1 anxious to get the \s" 1 

were getting

WSPRING TERM 
at the

yMRTHjMJ

i )!' iI I" . -•■ilvlliOvS
then' sons as sn.flioritv 

j for m:utv
mwill h:iv ■ to r-L‘v 

miitr O.itside 4
fly.iii-tlm ointment. I n-cdax 
was a thing of l""lu,v nm! J 
The illustrated lecture m

night by I.ieif- 
Ihc front 

of tile 1 . M -

,■4of
}J\canvass

Ç-

I
forever.
Town Hall on

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND, Mond'iv 
ho has returned from Co.i

».

%Monday, April 3rd iTrivett, w 
and who showed the nee,. 
C. A., and what they were 

doubt h id a

Opens on
Students arc admitted any time. 

Young women should 
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office 
enlisted.

doing for tin; 
SielVinl effect

and in-
! We knew just what w

RsTAItU'SHK». 1W* m:■

r 'yn i n 11 • h
. AYTON; HEAD or riensoldiers, no

on the following day’s canv:^
fluenced the «rncro..e-«.v.ng P»nl-

Brant will contribute *V*"' ' ’ 
nderstand. at its n 

ing and other surrounding
wUl probably fall into line I Her. 1

li of the canvass in Kinc.irdi I -,
Monday reached 5,400,XY,nghamt.130n, 11

I ’ us. hut nothing mon 
i! Tommy’s triait is tbit 
I) inn, I hat seeing ol nn'hing

immediate. M-r.........  h-a.. U - -e
' the difficulties.it ah lig'.ters.ol

a„es csp.-eivhy Th-v «•’, .miv «¥■
front, and n .t lb- Inst s;

who have xflf. x i---

the sameI il’.
for particulars and circular. The Oldest, Cheapest and 

Safest Company in 
the Province.

Amount at risk, over fou 
million dollars.

(! This Company pays market 
I) cash value for live stock 
U killed by lightning.

« fWrite 1 Y
cause, wc u

PBmC,eALV01 F' O. D.FLEH.NG,

For 35 yrs secretary
Appreciate

Real
Enjoyment

illown narrow 
vice to
gives them glimpses of oiher 
"hem of Other heroi-ih ' nnd brave C k

ploits, other advances lind triumphs, hi -'

! telling them, cheers the m.

i t h it
fronts, 11 i,

them is tint of th- p ess

and Listowcl 52000
eld

!R. H. FORTUNE.
The Fall Wheat Crop.ONTARIO

AYTON

ll,CBNandBmcC=T10feLKonar6ffiSand
Sfaac,1onrgua'ran,eed. Arrangements

can be made at this office.

;! - Dominion Bim.k has sent «Rv 
,11 1 -ts employees lon.ssi-t the fmmers in mi-
j j mediate need of help for seeding pur
11 I potes.

HYSL0P
BICYCLES

|The
! J. M Fischer

Mildmay

farmer ofYoung, «prosperous^

recently

James
Colbornc township, m a 
tivc to the pessimistic icpoi s

and nvigV.bovHU' 
at thn

'j Agentthe f il1
in-

wheat crop 
spection of my 
fields l see no 
time. It is true the l: 

dotted will '. ii'

, vason for a1..i m I,6 “The Elite Millinery.I’the I

iis Have been made in Canada for 28 years.

: Easy RidingA Safe, Sure and Quick Route 

good business position is via.
High Quality

Ollead the c - u - ' . ,dead spots hoi j m-ev.. ^ _ 
cons. Till- d " !.-rne;o l
showed CMC.t.ro;.v. XU d-tj

Strong Construction 
Beautiful Finish

w
/11!NewELLIOTT :l)

» RIDE a hyslop! (I

1weather to 
Star. MLufac,ured by HVhLO^BROTHERS, Limited, To,on,.Yonge and Charles Sts.

TORONTO. ONT
Should not be compared with a 
great many business colleges in 
mis country. It occupies a far 
higher level and does lar better 
work. This is one reason for the 
enormous demand rom bu.me 
firms for our graduates. Many 
business colleges apply to us for 
teachers. Right now is an excel
lent time to enter. Open all year. 
Catalogue free.

I1'
• m & lialbfleischfrom the prairie provinces re- 

and backward 
have in Ontario.

I.etters
port rather cold, wet 
weather such as xvc

Lieseaiiei3. a iexclusiv ; styles at !!Correc
The time to recognize that the situ d 

ion is serious is right now, and not when 
we come to count the bushels in the lull 

and find how great the shortage is.

law that 111 
collar bearing the

1,1 St. Marys they have a 
,i.-onlv dogs must have a

name and address of their owners. 
Wc fear that many a good iami.y, 

name will go to the bow-wows now.

i iii j The Allies
I and men to command mortage ol the
I thing to be overcomes H e ^ « -

i'I ! foodstuffs- Make no n.istau- -

va) , 6Crious matter.

"QMr::. .1,
cash.Owen Sound Council will purchase; 

potatoes for seed to bg supplied to the 
citizens of the loxvn at cost. The pt ic, 
of potatoes is now around 54 00 a Dag.

Produce taken same
:itsw. J. Elliott, Principal. Its

I

}M

«
O 

5
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| The Campreas and Vacuum 
Washer and Rinser.

mi'- —.
Leaves for Overseas.gp] Notice to Creditors

Nurse Annie Blliot, assistant superin- 
tendent of the Woodstock General Hos- $■ 
pita!, spent a few days Ust*vcck at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. J. Elliot,
Victoria St. Miss Elliott has dooned \ jj,e Machine that ha* solved the wash-day problem.
the uniform of a nursing sister for over- 1

SSSHisBtfftîBtfA0"
in the same unit as Miss Henry, daugh-1 ^ least.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry of i. ..
White Church.-Wingham Advance. 11 A child 12 years old can work one with ease. You will 
Miss Elliot was formerly, milliner for 11 bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.0V. Will last

For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store.

'jjil In the ma"cr o' th-^.d ‘ ' f J >hn

@ I CouttK, I ne of ih«* vili -ri» i f Vuldma> 
^4 ; in the County of Bruce. \ eoman, 

;| Pv ceased.

i

|! Z' °.“3S 2.

li BaS&t&Z&S
EIBU”

one

:i mr::
l;;

‘MADE IN CANADA”IÏ
I The 1917 Ford Touring 

Car $495.00
1 | years.Helwig Bros., Mildmay.

BSSMiSS Back from the South.I Executors
Dated at Mildmay, this 7th day of May, III1T. ,F. O. 1>. VORD, ONT. GEO. LAMBERT.P easily afford a Ford car. It Judge and Mrs. Klein, Beatrice and U,

Betty, arrived home Thursday night af- ÿ
three months’ sojourn in Florida. U> M /.

is somewhat improved in | g, MlluTnay 
is not entirely recovered.

The average man can
to drive. is the

HI In an organized cffjrt to assist in 
serving the food supply of the British 

local committee recently

most inexpensive car

» »? ^sssüSÂsms anssa:occurrence. M truies i 4^ than one dollar are not un- 
i>"iy Tne'cnrîfhght in weight, and tires give more mile- 

age on a Ford than on any other car.
You cun buy a Ford for yoursell: andI oneforjourwjle ^

îir onYe°.arger, heavier cat.

Come in and see the new models.

Ontario
The Judge IEmpire, a 

formed to help Essex County fanners in- 
food production, will recommend 

that an oi-

health but 
Judge Klein says he found the climate of I 
Florida superior to that of ClI fornia, —_ 
hut in other respects he preferred the 
Pacific State. Florida is largely popu- -- 
hted by a poor class of people and as I [411 
t .urlst trallic there is a comparatively 

accomodation is

crease
to the Dominion Govt rnmen: 
dcr prohibiting the killing of lambs, cal
ves and young pigs, be mad.- at once. 
The committee estimates th it at least 
100 pounds of meat is lost every lime a 
lamb is slaughtered. The same ration 
applies to calves and m Ik pigs. Millions 
of pounds of meat can thus be saved 
this summer in Canada if such an order 

made effective the committee be-

1!i

i @1You

SELECT
JEWELLERY “*

development, 
mostly of a primitive kind. Grape fruit I II I 
and potatoes grow in large quantities but 
the soil requires a great deal of furtilizer 1II 
Prices of everything arc very high and I 

since the frost that partly destroyed the | jL 
fruit crop, even oranges cost as much at 
Miami as they do at Walkerton-Tel s-

'I¥ ih

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
ONTARIO !imildmay ■iilll!

iilllili mmmW Feeding the World. Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware - 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

C >pc.

It’s up to you, oh, Mr. Farmer, al
though you pack no sword or armor, to 
win this arucial light, fot you must feed 
the allied nations, so hustle, day and 

Now, keep the husky hiredmen 
muscles'

The Coal Outlook.

Coal dealers throughout the province 
unable to get a price on coal for any 

time ahead'this summer, and they and I 
i he consumers who arc contracting for a 

less blind.

jumping, and see that all your 
arc humping, do things with ordered 
haste; let every foot of soil be growing 

harvest for your future mowing, 
For every

of O - 
was

During its 50 years 
purit nee this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and lv.oie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Fancy China and Glasswaresupply, have to go more or 
There has been an advance of wages to kjy 
the coal miners amounting to something I rcr 

will be 1

let no hand go to waste, 
time you raise a pumpkin you swat
kultured Prussien bumpkin who lacks , ke thirty million dollars which 
enough to cat; you push a harpoon in mnjc up higher prices at the mines- 
the kaiser, and make his noblcts sadder Thc (xpcrjcnce of last winter has caused 

beet. Old m lny to get their supply in during sum 
■ncr and this toe has a tendency to stiff
en prices by increasing the demard. In 
the meantime dealers can only guarantee 
prices as they will be at time of deli-

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Jeweleriscr, whene'er you raise a 
Unci-' Samuel ii d irscs 
leaves a swath of corps behind him as 
scraps; but he who raises wheat and bar
ley will soak thc Kaiser regularly, and 
change a lot of maps. Not all ol us

of us must

C WendtCapital $7,000,000. 
Festive !?7,ooo,ocio.

Ac counts invited—large or 
small—$1 wdl start.

w
the man who

rajflEDI
seek the battle, for some 
feed thc cattle, and slop Jthc shrieking 
swine; and it is good to know our labors 
will help the men who wield thc sabers,

I and form thc battle line. So let us not 
' be heavy hearted if younger fellows have 
I departed for great and thrilling 
’ for we can aid our country’s legions who 
j (ace thc foe in distant regions, by rais

The 1917 Chevrolet
The great number of Chevrolet 

use throughout this country is an indica 
lion of their splendid record last year 
They have made good under all con 
ditions. They stand up, and they give 
ihe owners perfect satisfaction and good 
-ervice. They can be operated at the 
lowest possible cost, and practically 
free from repairs. No car in the world 
has thc “pep," the “get away" that the 

In traffic they arc

W. T. PEMBERcars in

proprietor of the

mMerchants Bank oi Canada
. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

WM tlPember Storescenes;

bToronto.MILDMAY BRANCH ing spuds and beans.

Is sending his representative

iMsMteA* tming the ladies and knows their MAii 
needs.

/T

Ghcrvrolct possesses, 
handled :il cate by lady drivers and when 

have it--peed and power is wanted you
abundance. Thc Chevrolet has over- 

head valves which insures thc power, 
gtsolinc per mile than

■ -*7 .

m 1 iÆ
Miss McLean will be at the 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
FRIDAY, MAY 18th, with the I
finest stock ol human hair goods 
for ladies and gentlemen ever 
exhibited for improving the per
sonal appearance. Toilet pre
parations for beautifying the 
complexion. She will take ord :rs 
Hair Treatment for invigorating y un
iront turning grey.
For ladies pomqadours, t.ansfor natio is waives, switches, etc.

Yonge St., Toronto.

and saves more _ 
any other make. This car is strong and 
iirmly built with cantilever springs, and 
ins no side motion. No other car is as 

tires, and nothing will give you

onV a•"-*3
,X

,841isrw
«

t!-!Lii ■BiBalÉi,» 
TM||3|oi m bip#

<0 much pleasure ut su little cost. 1 he 
Chevrolet is thc lowest priced car hull' 
m Canada mid has a'-l thc equipments ol 

thc higher priced machines.
Chevrolet you do not n quire to 

it is fully equipped. Ord 
and make sure of dé

fi
V

im fo- the w li known Pembçr 
hair and preventing itWhen youIM. own

put on extras,HAVELOCK COURT APARTMENTS, 
TORONTO.W. c. T. U. BUILDINQ, 

TORONTO. cr your car now 
livery, and have the full summer’s en- 

Price only $695 f- o. b' Osha-

It You Build Well, 
Paint Well.

joymvnt.
. Sold by Herrgott Bros

Commodity Prices Higher.

Prices are again higher, grain, live 
stock, meats, vegetables, textiles, metals 
fuel, and coal oil, building materials and 

ch micals showing the principal in- 
rding to the report of the 

Dairy
the better you paint, tne CREAM..

WANTED
wind, rain and fjnow. Of course 
longer you are protected.

c eases, cco
L ihor Department at Ottawa.

decline and hidesp.oducts began to
weaker. In retail prices the cost 

. . .. list of 29 Staple foods for a family of 
live rose to *10.70, as compaicd wi'h 
*10.40 for February, *8.36 for March, 
19(0, and *7.SO for thc same month in 
1915, and *7.68 in 1914. Meats and po
tatoes showed thc chief increases, while 
eggs were considerably lower and dairy 
butter declined slightly. Anthracite coal 
was lower, averaging *10.66, as compared 
with *10 99 in February and _*8,56 in

MARÏIN-SENOUR of :i '

We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can rec^ived' 

send cur patrons a statement of the weight, tes _ and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned. 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.

100% PURE” PAINTit sour,

(Made in Canada)

Of wood against weather because 
White Lead, pure Zincis the great est known protector 

it is guaranteed to be made only of pure 
Oxide and Pure Linseed Oil.

March last year.
Kent advanced in Quebec city, in se

veral cities in Qntario, and in Edmon 
In wholesale prices the depart

ment’s index number rose to 220 6 as 
compared wito 217.3 for February and 
170.6 for March last year, 145.4 in thc 

month in 1915, 137.0 in 1914 and

=i
fire —perhaps against 

and weather by 
because it

—m Yrou insure your home against 
lightning atnd burglary. Insure it against we^1 . 
painting it with “100% Pure” Pamt-the

surface per gallon and lasts years longer.

If you are painting this spring call or write 
“ Town and Country Homes” end “Harmon, In Neu 

oi,r books on home decorating.

Write for cans to-day.

PALM CREAMERYI86 0 in 1913.covers mc,rc

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice

Hon. T. VV. McGarry, provincial trea.
that the Ontario Gov-

95
pree_of course.

surer, announces 
ernment has made arrangements with 
the Bankers’ Association, through the 

organization of resources 
whereby farmers who need money to 
purchase seed may receive reasonable 
credit at branches of all banks in On-

LEISEMAR & KALBFLEISH,
mildmay.

committee,
NOTICE—We want an 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.t i.r « <9ll
» tario.
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---------------------------
to examine the wall-safe and conduct; 
an investigation.

Pat, meanwhile, began to do some 
detective work on her own account.
Donning a light wrap to cover her 
evening gown, the girl left by an in
frequently used door and was soon in 
the gardens, where bright moonlight 
made the surroundings almost as light 
as day. Pat hurried around to the 
servants’ entrance, and waited, hidden 
by the shrubbery, until her vigil was
Jacques,1* thf ImM-'r, ‘"’"“T.li™". In making paatry raaulta j i» kick. 6 doetOT, uk.

Pat followed speedily, but with them so until the pastry goes into the p1® bedding should be of

attares jmstt 51 s».tinued on her way cautiously among If soft shortening and lukewarm wa- no‘” "8 h your 
the trees. The girl was crossing a ter are used, the result must be poor . milk' bottle and wash off
rustic bridge, when she heard vo.ces pastry-tough and not appetizing. ^ ^outh of bottle before removing 
below. , Have board and rolling-pin chilled and ine

■ —“At the Cafe Chat Noir, in one rojj ouj. pastry in a cold room if pos-
■ j hour,” Pat heard ... a voice she realm- Have hands cool also. For

ed was Jacques. And as she listen- , - , ,FIRST EPISODE—(Confd.) |®d her eyes fell upon a man standing plain paste, lard or a mixture of lard»...... «... a-rs.-gs£ sawcaatfsws: ;sr,‘“,vKd.s ss Jss
p'thhad0ranedmhimV<into her boudoir ing carried on under the rustic bridge. ping. The latter is excellent for meat 

ffter he had returned “We'll be there," said the voice pie3 For puff paste, butter must be 
from Les Ambassadeurs. She was at strange to Pat. “Pll take the,swag used_ and is even better if the salt js 
the moment admiring her aunt's and we will dispose of it the. e. thoroughly washed out of il,. It is
neck-lace, and hurriedly shoved it into , — —-------------------------- - ------1 often desirable to have pastry that is
her dressing table drawer when the - S55SSBSB light, flàky and tender, without being
butler entered. , • tuA too rich, ynd this result can be attain-buUer's eyes,'"she might have pre- âHo hHHH ed b.y addition of a little baking

vented subsequent events; and, as it powder and reduction of the amount
was, she was a bit suspicious of his V* ■HgvHSfl of fat used.. This gives equally
actions. ' That evening, during the good results as to appearance and
ball her aunt was giving, the girl had flavor, at much less expense.

to recall the butlers nervous j In making fruit pies always cook
Wk the sugar with the fruit, not on top,

or the crust will be soggy. Paste for 
pies should be quite thin and rolled a 
little larger than the tin to allow for 

When baking a juicy 
fruit pie, make an incision in the 
centre, and place a small funnel-shap
ed piece of paper in the incision. This 
will keep the juice from escaping at 
the sides of the pie.

For baking, pastry requires from 30 
to 45 minutes.

H Corner I
Staid for a doctor at once if the baby

1 1

PUDDLE This most valuable of farm 
hooks costs you not one 
cent. It will, if nroperly 
used, mean hundreds of 
dollars in actual profits to 
you. It covers all th 
of Concrete on the farm 
from fence-post to silo.

Write for it to-day

Canada Cement 
Company Limited 

88 Herald Building - Montreal

MASK Pastry.
\ X

X^ Grace (xnvcxrd
iCNovelized from the Motion 

Picture Play of the Same 
Name by the Universal Film 
Mfg. Co.
-r------------

fâfJADQl!
wementJ^

hands before M
4 Me the cap.

Keeping Cooked Potatoes.
If leftover cooked potatoes 

spread out on a large dish instead of 
piled on top of one another they will 
not sour so quickly.

Washing Oven doors.
Nothing is as effective as strong 

sal soda water for washing oven doors 
which have been discolored.

For The Invalid.
If when making soup or 

for an invalid it is necessary to cool it 
at once, pass it through a clean cloth 
saturated with cold water. Not a 
particle of fat will be left in the beef

are

PEERLESS PERFECTION
For Those Broad Aores

Put up a fence that will last a life time — B fence that cant 
. sag or break down—that will bold a wild horse—that hugs
K can't inne through—that can',trust—a fence that stands
BE rough usage by animals or weather and Is gaarantaeil. A 
ML PEKRMSS PERFECTION Fencing Is made of Heavy M 
MÊL Open llenrth Steel Wire with all the Impurities ma 
BHQ burned out and all the strength and toognnese left In. S86m Heavily galvanised. Every (ntenectlon lejpcked to- I ^ 
- V I gethor with the Peerleee lock.'Hie stiff stay wtrea beep I 
. Ovl the fenco rigid, therefore fewer poets are required, ffijsj 
es8MI.8end for datable and literature. IVeattnc live. Itwfll Mi 
ÎUaMlptereit you. lfewelfworth a eUnap. fiend today. Best M/Jt 
t Dealer» throughout Canada handle our complete line. W'flj 
ÏÆW THE BANWELL DOXIE WIRE FP.IIfK CO., I.td. Vjj
IWtealoee. Manitoba Heestltoe, Oetarte

beef tea

reason
conduct—for when her aunt went to 
the wall-safe and discovered the jewels 
missing, Pat observed the butler 
stealthily leaving her boudoir at al
most the same moment.

Hurriedly searching in the drawer 
of her dressing table, Pat discovered 
that the jewels were gone. Her plan 
to furnish Sphinx Kelly with some
thing to do had worked beyond her 
own anticipations.

Mrs. Van Nuys was reporting the 
robbery to Sphinx Kelly when Pat 
joined the group.

“It is so forunate you are here, 
Mr. Kelly,” said Mrs. Van Nuys. “Now 
you can go at once to work upon the 
case. I’ll reward you well if you re- ; 
cover the jewels.”

“You are so wonderfully clever, Mr. | 
Kelly, 1 sure you will find the jew
els,” said Pat.

“I wonder if you mean that,” was 
Kelly's only reply, as he hurried away

OUR SERVICE AVAILABLE 
EVERYWHEREGrease the Boiler.

If the boiler immediately after use, 
and while still warm, is rubbed all 
over with any good household soap, it 
will prevent rust and will help to make 
the suds when the boiler is filled for 
the next working day.

shrinkage. No matter where you live PARKER Service is right 
at your door. Wherever the postman or the express 
company go we can collect and deliver whatever you 
want cleaned or dyed.
Our service to distant customers i§ carefully handled 
so that goods are insured of safety in transit 
The excellence of our work has built up the largest 
dyeing and cleaning business in Canada and is known 
from coast to coast
Almost any article can be cleaned by one process or 
another, brought back to a freshness that will sur
prise you—or made new by dyeing.
We pay the carriage one way on all articles sent to us. 
Think of PARKER'S whenever you think of cleaning or

Fend for a FREE ropy of our useful and interesting book on 
cleaning and dyeing.
Be sure to address your parcel clearly to receiving dept.

j

Marking Linens.
When marking linen with indelible 

ïVz Cups flour, Vi cup shortening, ink, first write the name with a lead
pencil, then write over the pencil with 

Mix flour and salt, cutting in the the marking ink. The pencil prevents 
shortening until mixture is like fine the ink from spreading, 
meal. Mix to a paste with the ice 
water. Roll out thin into two crusts,

Plain Pastry.

^teaspoon salt, cold water.

At The Door.
If you wish to make an attractive 

and yet inexpensive door stop, get a 
brick and cover it with denim or bur
lap in a color to harmonize with the 
colors used in the particular room. 
Take great care that the material is 
fitted smoothly over the brick or the 
effect will be very ugly, 
the top of the brick might be embroid
ered in some conventional design and 

outlined in a row of cross

keeping everything as cold as pos
sible. If desired, sufficient may be 
made at one time to last several days, 
but it must be kept ice cold.

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED
791 YONGE ST. TORONTO 40ZCustard Pie.

2 Eggs, 3 tablespoons sugar, pinch 
of salt, lVz cups milk, nutmeg.

“I am Sure You Will Find the Jewels.” Boil milk, add sugar, remove from 
__________________________________ stove and cool.
The-girl crouched low behind the «"• Line pie tin with pastry and 

guard-rail of the bridge. The voices a(ld custard. Sprinkle with nutmeg, 
ceased, and Pat knew the confab be- The boiling of the milk adds to the 
tween the crooks was at an end. She flavor of the custard. Bake in a quick 
watched the man behind the tree, as! oven at first to set the rim. Decrease 
he disappeared amid the Undergrowth. the beat afterwards as egg and milk 

Then Pat hurried back to the house. jn combination need to be cooked at 
Excusing herself on the plea of slight . illness, Pat reassured her aunt that low temperatuie. 
her jewels would surely be recovered.
Then entering her boudoir, she chang
ed her evening gown to street dress, 
and unobserved, left the Van Nuys 
home, in a cab, bound for the Cafe 
Chat Noir. less.

“This will be quite an adventure, will be double or*treble.
I’m thinking, ’ Pat said, half aloud, Spring eggs can easily be kept over 
communing with herself while the cab until the high ,.ice season by putting
^There^waf anotheTcalf hurrying by them down in water glass, which can 
another route to the Cafe Chat Noir.l be purchased at drug stores for about 
Kelly’s assistant had reported to his'25 cents a quart. /
chief, in the summer-house, the con-j A quart of water glass mixed with 
versation he had heard between the twelve quarts of water that has been 
Apaches under the rustic bridge. And boiled and then cooled will be suffi- 
Kelly’s detective instinct, suspicious( cjent preserve about fifteen dozen

_ !MtrJr.,^thXtigeTuetetyt!e^' A stronger solution shook, he 

who had taunted him in their subtle used foi eggs that aie to be held six 
-■ ' = glances, might not be far away. j to eight months or longer.

Stir the water glass and water mix-

If desired,
Add eggs well beat-

y vircles =:x
—or wherever craftsmen gather, it Is 

usually observed that

the edges 
stitching.

A

;HANDLING BAGGAGE.
• TRAD* MARK-

Careful Service Given by Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

No department of the C.P.R. has 
or thought devoted to it 

than the handling of baggage, for the 
traveller owes so much of his good 
temper and comfort to the knowledge 
that his trunks are handled carefully 
and delivered on time. The amount of 
baggage handled on so large a system 
is phenomenal—no less than 7,809,662 
individual pieces being forwarded dur
ing the year 
been quite a number of families on 
the move, for the list includes 28,309 
baby carriages. Milk cans form an 
important element in the work of the 
baggage department, as in order to 
ensure the rapid delivery of milk from 
the farm to the city dweller passenger 
trains are used. The total number of 
milk cans forwarded during the year 
1916 was 1.162,472.

The most convincing proof of the 
with which baggage is handled 

on the C.P.R. is given in the figures 
of claims paid on loss, damage, pil
ferage. Out of nearly eight million 
pieces of baggage handled, the amount 
paid on loss was only $1,791.79; on 
damage only $1,669.08; and on pilfer
age only $571.07, the cost to the com
pany in these respects being only five 
cents per hundred parcels.

This is a record of which Mr. J. O. 
Apps, the popular general baggage 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, may well be proud, and is suffi
cient to show that the so-called “bag
gage smasher” has been entirely 
eliminated, if indeed he ever existed, 
between Digby, N.S.. and Victoria, 
B. C.

RAMSAY’S PAINT
is specified and used with much satisfaction. 

Specify “RAMSAY’S” for your next job— 
or the odd jobs you do yourself.

Preserving Eggs. more care
During the spring eggs usually re

tail around 30 cents a dozen and often 
Six months later the price

i -r
0€ro: A. RAMSAY & SON 

COMPANY 
Makers of Fine Patnte 
Montreal Toronto 

Vancouver

at a

1916. There must have
4•/IESTABLISHED 1842 i^PAINTS'-mmI llillluMl IDE

m THAT'S THE POLISH^ ^j When Pat alighted from her cab,
at the door of the notorious resort,; ture until thoroughly mixed. Use a 

: she made her driver fulfill the final stone jar that has been thoroughly 
part.of his bargain—she could not en-| cleaned. The eggs should also be 
ter without an escort, and the cabman cieaned. Cover the bottom of the jar 
led her through the door. The un-j uh atood up on end, the small
usual sight that met her gaze made . , ..Pat somewhat abashed for the mo- end dow"' uPa‘'k the ^L80 the-v

will cover the bottom. The eggs
Apaches in their oddly distinctive can all be packed at one time, one lay- 

suits danced with denizens of the un-1 er upon another, or the packing can be
done from time to time. Pour in the 

Pat and her companion moved about,1 mjxture so the top layer of eggs will 
the girl leading the way among the 
tables. Dancers bumped against 
them and whirled onward taking the
collisions as a matter to be expected, top of the water glass mixture, when
Searching the crowd as she moved the jar is filled, will prevent evapora-
about, Pat’s eager gaze disclosed tion, otherwise the mixture will re-
Jacqties.at a table near the edge of quire replacing as often as evapora-
the space cleared for dancing. 1 ^on makes it necessarV. Store the

The girl urged her strange escort . jn „ cool cenar. 
to dance, and doing all the guiding J 
herself, Pat noted as she whirled past 
the table where Jacques sat, that lie 

showing, half concealed in the
palm of his hand, something that his Feed the baby regularly and on 
coarse-looking companions wery eag- time, and not whenever it cries. Mrs. Frith, an old resident of Isles-
erly interested in. Quick to form Don’t give the baby any kind of raw worth, Middlesex, who died recently, 
her plans, Pat was likewise quick to f00(^ or any kind of fruit. | had one hundred relatives fighting for
ac^‘ ' Don’t give the baby coffee, tea, beer a^*e8.

i
IVE wind and weather ■ 

I • chance to get beneath the 
shingles of your home, and 

you are in for no end of trouble 
and «pense —warping, rotting, 
loosening ahinslee — leaking 
roofaanaendlcssrcpair. Pedlar ■ 
tlshawa" Shingles give you

the permanence of b single 
sheet of metal with the beauty 
of separate ehinq'.es. Lock tight 
on a*l four aides—windproof. 
rainproof, rustproof—not even 
the naila are visible. There a 
safety and permanence in B 
Pedlarized roof. The cost ii 
small. Write now < - -The 
Right Roof Bookie W XX

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
LIMITED 

(Established 1861) 
utlveOlflçe&Farl 
OS11 AW A, ONT. 

Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, 
Toronto, London. Winnipeg

derworld.

be covered fully two inches. A thin 
coating of paraffin poured over the

SHOE POLISHES
10$ -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- 10$Exec

How To Keep Baby Well. F. F. Dailey Co. of Canada, Ltd.❖
Hamilton, Can.

Oil »]t *[♦ i ^ 13Pu I» * ç 9M*\hi i
Whirling her darling partner near- 

er to Jacques’ table, Pat apparently or any liquor, 
tripped and fell half-sprawling against Bathe the baby every morning in 
the butler. Striking againsnt his cool or hike-warm water, and in hot

weather two or three times during the

diaper is changed.
See that the baby's bowels move 

every day.
The baby should sleep alone in a

Always wash baby when the

mS• I e
ol*

For diarrhoea, stop the milk for 
twenty-four hours, and give-the baby 
barley water only.

ranM»

ICan you guess it ?
There are housewives whose 
cake is always praised—whose 
pastry is famousforits melting 
flakiness-whose firm, light 
bread wins daily compliments— 
whose puddings are noted for 
savoury lightness—whose cook
ies are so lastingly crisp.
They have one rule that applies 
to all their baking, f

Can you guess ii ?

DAI
i

outstretched hand, the sudden impact 
of her arm sent the jewels flying 
from his palm. The necklace landed 
#n the floor several feet away.

Before the surprised Anaches could 
themselves, Pat hid darted to 

the spot where the jewels lay, swept 
them from the floor with eager grasp, 
and continued her mad rush toward 
the exit.

The girl flung open the door, jump
ed into the street—and found herself 
looking into the muzzle of Sphinx Kel
ly’s revolver.

favorite name among the long-forgotten food products 
of half a century ago, just as it is among the live ones 
of to-day. Only exceptional quality can explain such 
permanent popularity.

was aI
i

m
recover

2“Let Redpath Sweeten if.”
Made in one grade only—the highest !2 and 5 lb. Carton*—

10,20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags.
(To be continued.)
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From Tke Middle Wes.Markets of the World AU^™^Jk* *

VICIOUS BÜLLECOURT ..rrr,,,.»
'"Stl'»^0f‘?:.un£aVy];
nominal, subject to embargo. track 1°

ÏÏ- BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI
TISH COLUMBIA.

Program of British Shipping 
Minister to Meet the Sub 

Menace.

Total of 450 Guns Also Taken
r°Ontarlo oata-No. 2 white, 76 to 78c. in SPring Offens,ve’ Items From Provinces Where Many

Ur“ 0ntar,° TrGir” Are

The I would prove of great menace to ; ^ivL—Na"? ‘ïomïnaï.^aïcmjing to ' pr, ̂ "hJs “not^upfet^the British Four hundred/trees were: plantedin 

tish around Fresno, and to the east ; Jhich announces thatlhe fight for tit. ^we^Ttement6 on ^«sday" ' "^rs" "
of Bullecurt, but are Being hard b£d j village ,s of a f "'"Lv^pushed a ! SR JWVÆ baker‘ ' ' “ ! As a matter of fact, the General add-1 y^ne big farming concern at New

«®s#s^E!r t*srssrissrsa sr-r*1,1 ” .77" 
" a™-s i FEEfEEssîj t qsrrrrrw tsi^^ssrjsx^^skriis;the Germans are vainly endeavoring ; German front and support lines, m|xej per ton, ,9 to $11.60. track To- . d; . 1 on hand.
an end to their gether with a num er o p ’ i r°st?aw—Car lots, per ton, *8.60 to »9. "Bodies of Teutons continually have I At iea9t BOO cars of potatoes will be

w‘VYr^hemLst' part the line where track Toronto. ____ been sent against the British over | „hipped from Alberta to the United
the French are facingJhe^0118 ; (0o; buT«^British "Peru's provincial police are to

se r£i.s st ^rr : k su tss sr <zsf s w. ït? nw *7t L..«,»...- 2rhîEv£s:'S™,s tsJisis.*" 5S—“v™. —ya b„b„ , tl
cesa- per dozen.. *4.00 to *4.60; turkeys, 30 "During the month since the of- Great War Veterans has been formed.
---------------------- ■ - ■— ^cheese—New, large. 271 to 2Sc; twins. ! fensive began we have , taken twice Sergt- Charles Pendry, a Creston re-
n.,Mi ni l n /lftPT 271 to 281c; triplets. 284 to 261c; old. I the number of prisoners, four times cruit waa killed in action recently.
DAILY WAK LUjI Zr, 21-lb tl* l«l the amount of ground, and five times A six-year-old Vulcan boy, whose
L,fllul ' to 16c; 6-lb tins. 141c: 10-lb. 131c; 60-lb. th number Qf guns taken in the . wa9 broken, crawled on his

film' aL'-’h^Vy Rommc offensive The British and bands and knees quite a distance to- 
weight. per doz., *2.75; select. *2.60 to Frencb between them have captured Ward his home before he was discov- 
^itaplesyrh^-lmpe'riii gallon. *1.65 to | some 60,000 prisoners and 450 guns.1 ercd. ^ ■ .
$1.76. , „ , . . „ If this is the result of defeat, then Retail price of flour in Prince Al-
*3rf5tattoCB*777rNew nîî.“ wick l.,df: we are willing to go on being defeat- bert_ Sask., jumped 20 cents per hun- 

per bag, $4.25; Albertas, i>w bag, ed We have kept on going and we dred one day last week, and two days 
" Beans—Imported, hand-picked, per are going to keep on going. The Ar- afterwards another 20-cent rise was 
bushel. $7.00;_ Canadian, hand-picked, rag 0ffen8ive is much bigger than the announCed, $6.50 and $6.40 being tne 
per bushel. * ‘ $7° 60*; Limas.1 per lb, i Somme, and our next offensive will prices last named.

j he bigger than Arras. On the arrival of a troop tram at
Cranston, B.C., recently, the marriage 
of Quartermaster-Sergt. Murer and 
Miss Mamie Folds was celebrated in 
the dining car while the train made its 
usual 10-minute stop.

Bepause of heavy snow-falls 
Rocky Mountains a warning to the re
sidents of Edmonton of the possibility 
of a big flood in the Saskatchewan 
River this summer is given by those 

have recently travelled^hrough

British Take Another Portion of the German TrenchesOefending 
Lens and its Coal Fields. '

A despatch from London saysi-^ 
During a discussion of the snipping 
problem in the House of Lords on 
Thursday, Earl Curzon said that the 
Admiralty had the first claim and the 
first call on the national shipbuilding 

The result of the British 
naval program, he stated^ would be 
that after the war Great Britain's 
naval tonnage would exceed the naval 
tonnage of all the other nations of ths

In making his statement in the 
House of Lords, Lord Curzon an
nounced that the program of the Min
ister of Shipping provided for the cre
ation each year of mercantile shipping 
aggregating 3,000,000 tens gross. 
The Government, said Lord Curzon, 
was taking the most drastic steps in 
its»power to acquire merchant ships by 
building or purchase, and after the 
war, he predicted, the British mer
cantile fleet would be equal to or bet
ter thaï before the war.

Lord Curzon gave figures showing 
tl.at before the war the United King
dom had 45.3 per cent, of the mer
cantile ships under 1,600 tons each, 
and 45.2 per cent, in December, 1916,

In ships exceeding 1,600 tons each, 
he said, the United Kingdom had In 
June, 1914, 3,900 vessels of gross ton- 

naage totalling 16,900,000 tons. The 
corresponding figures in March, 1917, 
he said, were 3,500 ships aggregating 
nearly 16,000,000 tons.

If the Shipping Minister’s program 
was to be realized, it would be neces
sary, he said, to provide an additional 
100,000 workmen and to double the 
weekly supply of steel, while, at the 

time, allowing the present Ad-

■

resources.

i
> to expel them and put 

harassing fire.
' To the east of Bullecourt, where the 

British have established themselves a 
miles from the outskirts of 

striving
scant two
Queant. the Germans are 
hard to push back the British to pre
vent the capture of the southern end 
of the Drocourt-Queant line, which

HOSPITAL WING 
CANADIAN GIFT IS $37,000,000

Average Expenditure of Great 
Britain for Military

Queen Officiates at Opening of 

New Section of Naval 

Institution.
A despatch from London says:— A despatch from London says:—In

SySW* ..r.rus’ppiSa*!; ruszky removed
rzfr from commandwar by certain Canadian ladies. Miss | to fight in the open, with heavy losses, : «il u>27° rIII/111 LVlTIllI/ilW

Plummer secretary of the Field Com- because he had not had time to pre-, pound, tierces. 2<>i u* 20Jo; tubs. 20& tofo“i’ms to have made the original | pare trenches. Since April 1 we had j ^.naii, ^     21 to
suggestion for the hospital ship, and taken 20,000 prisoners, 257 guns, 227125l. ib; clear bellies. 24 to 25c. Famous Russian General IS
which found the ready support of Mrs.! trench mortars. While in the first 24 Montreal'Market. Superceded on the
Gooderham. Mrs. Ellen Bruce and , days of the Somme drive we advanced j Mon,rc..„“°?““ .t “- -f'.mo - n ^ who
L'àdv Drummond, with the result that j three and one-half miles on a six-mile western. No. 2. -7 to 88c: No. 3. 86 to 87s; Northern t ront. the section. 1 »
KKKw.® îSlsH A tk-Vgtch frtm, P«tr6g,.d ^ ANOTHEB MOrIiT^UüLi. British Attack on Four-Mile

Bbüzst&xsarsrr---rxs=:mmmf 1P7: ars.’SM-S ■■ T,‘ “,d T,y
fcr&îsr-S jg; J.Mÿ.SgS i WS. Wasco* ir-Tj. ..ya.'S-g’U-S ; wahS'af
largely due to our distinct artillery creamery. 421c: seconds. 11 to 411a Lags lbc Workmen’s and Soldiers Dele- its consummation. , Macedonia contingents of;the Salomca
superiority, in connection witt which N,'-V\A Tio m'.ÎS i gates Is opposed to the idea of a coal.- f ^ thc Indian opium traffic with army have become act.ve separate
thi rhancelior paid a warm tribute to ------ | tion Government, and advocates the I china has com„ t0 an end, and Britain successes having been scored on \\ cd
the filing corps Winnipeg «min immediate summoning of an all-Rus- old and ugiv stain, and nesday by the British. Seibianfi' 6 — «------------ wK “stotrkT. 1 ; Sian congress of soldiers’ and work- ^ 1o“b?k is emancipated from Russian forces.

SS&T-..........*=,. cs-szs ISEIiSilHE;; =TS‘sl;EE: i'-EHEBm
i “ ■« “2

s<£rz Mu" srsvita tion to travel on the Royal train A despatch from Ottawa says:— tB'u.sVj: 'n.. V'.wthern! à%ii .with a possible return to despotism. |ived up to,bel. part of the bargain as : of Monastir the Seihians occLpie- two
" to Portsmouth, and they were favor- The Imperial Munitions Board an- to *3 a104,- V’’1"v„N"j ’’to îilw j . *" * to the reduction of thc cultivation of points of - JPP j ^ ial‘ state.

ably imnressed with this permanent nounced on Wednesday night that W. gVam 'fancy vao nts. *it;.;i": first clear». | SINGING CANARY BIRDS. the poppy and the consumption of prisoners. > ’ ‘ • j .
memorial of the Dominion’s interest j. Gear of the Robert Reford Com- jH.im: other grmlc» unchaitReU. man. ,   opium; in fact, the edict prohibiting ;dated May .., P . •
in the welfare of thc navy. pany, Montreal, has been appointed ,3f,uu,th. xiay in. xvhtat. No. 1 hard. Supply Has Been Cut OIT by the War ■ botb was promulgated in 1906. i artillery ue s a . bombwd.

to take, charge, under the board, of *3.23: N„ i.N,.rih,;rn *3.2ii to *3;22: and Prices Are High. | The story of the thrusting of opium |hum front. The.B«lganan" bemoaro
steel merchant ship construction m ^21^ktlri.'l|.in’:v'.si’.'*l.'«e; May.*»3.r.S; One of the sidelights of the great upon China makes a dark chapter in cd Mtma^. tr w < ■ | ■ " ‘ ; h' j
Canada for the British Government. July.' *3.«: Sco mber. 83.4.1; ............. One of the s delights * tne gre the history of Angl,.-Chinese relations, the statement a Ids. A mm.be.

; Mr. Gear Will establish an office at »•»«• ____ 7;L tli " mm ktt of sffiging canary and there will he great satisfaction in civilians were killed.
From Ottawa, ami will at once assume the a,, Stock Markets - . . . . hj h v thousands were the fact that at last that chapter, as

j duties of his position . It is under- Toronto. formerlv imported annually from Ger- far as may
i stood that Sir Rpbert Borden on his ;:{r, t.. $ 11 .7f.; k-.-i b-uvy sh-o.s. wher« their breeding and train- And Chinas victory over the opium

A despatch from Washington says: return to Canada v/ill at once take up $10.50 to $ 10.Tri but-.-h-rs 1 /'ti‘i,(l°k\V <V.; ‘ ’ ,1in: m..nv nr if,., ne-v-mts of habit is certainly one of the most re- ;
—The United States has arranged to the question of further stimulating |'J J.oil; do..'m.-iiVii'm4 .7f, 1..'*do.. Hartz Mountains and neighboring markable and splendid charters in J
make a loan of $75,000,000 to Belgium, shipbuilding in Canada, this being one common. ?vs:. to $!•. 1 :.; bui' llcis' bullH. ‘ ' w . i:*: ns :« Qaij her history. The only parallel to it i Un ovU nf C lliforri-i hun-Which Will 1,0 expended by the Belgian of thc .mwt important phases of ^ .H-6 , ’S t. SlÆ b^i e^.sed t ,eTn sTl, eàfiv to in modern times has been Russia’s vie- ÜP ,n ;f“ !, •u’.
Relief Commission. Canadian co-operation in war wor# 7 n, c-w, et,.,b-e have caused the h P’ .utical.1.y to ,he drink cvil. dreds of tvet .ffioxe sc- h' •*

The loan- will bo advanced at the urgod by the Imperial authorities in !,V!.s7l0tom»Vmtï.ssVîîoek- «'«WIK-ar n the Harte. The « ces ___ of great shins float m hUk «as
rate of $12,500,000 a month, of which London 1 ers $7.50 t.. $:• .vu; r. -b iM $:i.5o to thc ,inh-i utants h. , j cwr tiip HFIl«'T'If their own making.
H7 lino ('on will be available for relief _______ *_______  *10.27.; cutm-rs en.l <-utt'-rs. *6.10 to wise required attd the bird have lack- SAIL lllb HLII LR. These are the gold dredges. The
$7,000,000 will be ava. able tor relier | g ,,6.25: milker». *;»«i to choice. $s..«6 t« cd their customary supplies of food, so ; ---- navts are ha.iind over a sage-hru-h de-
Nerthein France'’ ALLIED MACHINE |,i« v« :d»prlng™ »r 8«e "" lé" *n ».*««: light that the region will have to lie restock- Number of Cattle Decreasing. Price 7-t, and put together on dry land.
1 By making the loan the United Is IRRESISTIBLE owes. Z“ÏZ ed after the war before a fresh sup- of F.wl Rising. : The navigable water begins with _ a
States will take the burden of the re- — _ ................. hi,ring .Uimto. «:»:h. ply of the familiar songsters is avail- Tin» first step to reduce the high dry pit. in. which the hull 1 assernh nl
lief of Belgium and France from the A despatch from Rome says;- able for export. As a ; consequence, c0„, of foolj, according to W. Scott and calked. Water is trough, r.-om
shoulders of Great Britain and France Rudyard Kipling, who has been at the hnKq ..... . wui.-n d. *i« sr, *IT(lie price of canaries, which before the Motthew« r;taLl. dairy and food com- gome creek, then the great «teau-

f, nt in France, and l.as been making ,j,z. wm«i»»i on ™r». *1*,.'» to »............ war was .about $2 or $4 m Chicago mj,.„inm,r ol- minois, should be the =*oveI starts work, anil presently the
a short stay in Rome, compares thc ‘“’j;,i. " m„\ it iMml.-e st.es. hint stores, has jumped to $12 or $15, ,vlgs.ln.e nf a federal law forbidding dredge is digging away into the soil
British army to a machine working so ,,2.211 to. *12 • 7l?"'i;,1,1. *h‘,!Jn,,'•[Ss 1 ^ and there are few to be had at any ^ (.;jc of bcifcrs. ; with her chain of buckets, kcm.pi.ut it
perfectly that no human power can j;; ,||.Flllill„ „„ „, *11.71.; ,„ivm *6.60 price. ■ | «while the population of the Unit- out to a-5fepth of fifty or rtxtj feet,

FOR RUSS CAPITAL-arrest it. He expresses the greatest !» Ij‘: Log’s'>j t'.'tb to cd States has increased 24,000,000 in and always inorca m.; the of .he
admiration for the work of the French -, ?| • ' , U-BOAT “KILLER LS L.nDORSLI). (he jast f,ftven years, thé number of lake in which she floats.

! and British, which, he says the Ger- r c ------ . cattle has decreased 6,000.000. Ifttm! All the soil she digs i, worked . or
mans are now powerless to check, the. One Hundred All I<V?ht. | Author of Gyroscope Submits I lan 9 r)0o o00 heifers now slaughtered -m- g'dd She can.make- :i prmit ii ‘i • 'r0

« , . , , , iv„=hin„4„„ «av,.!1 ses—the heaviest in history—xvhich Two Englishmen were one day. That Amazes Naval Experts. „unliL were allowed’ to liear, they is only ten cents worth "of gold i;i each
A desfh.teh from Washington Rfxys- they have incurred by their efforts to waiv]nj, along a road in Kerry when ! ... . . 1 ,,, ", an mio o k) c-it-il,. vwd.

—The United States Railroad Com-i do must end, ho says, ir. affecting they, met an Irishman. ; A despatch from ttashington says. ' *„ ' ' " ’ ' " nut each dredge costs three hundred
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wares.
$4.00.

Operations.
primes, pe 
18 to 19c.

same
miralty program to proceed.

in the -*-----------

NEW OFFENSIVE 
IN MACEDONIA

balance to Haslar. 
ities decided against the hospital ship 
the scheme for provinding a hospital 
for naval nurses was accepted. This 

wing overlooking the most fam- 
naval centre of Britain bears a

suitable inscription on behalf of thc 
women of Canada.

'

LOAN FOR BELGIUM
FROM UNITED STATES

Will Remove Heavy Burden 
Great Britain and France.

THE GOLD-BOATS.be. lias been blotted out.

; In California Ships Float in Seas of 
Their Own Making.

I

s'
and conduct it from this country so 
far.as possible.

I -----------♦).-------------
U.s. EXPERTS LEAVE

Every Assistance to Russian Railroads 
Will Readily be Furnished

it

of tire Tjs.The IDoi-aa-IsE*
I ^ I;:1' BUTT WAIT-A3 > WAS SNilthS- ^ARK6r 0(5 t'.

'4?JzZîZïZr?rÿ=Â xES.iES, l l WORKED ABOUT A HALF HoUre. HE D VIRIJE 8 ;,TORd TBLUkû 
M KNOW, BUI DO VHTH TIW3 FEULOV4 AMO WHEN ABOoKj^.L-—xCUIBl.l "
Ip----14 n Nov NNAMY J l FINALL UAMDE^^HItA , HE WAS J i Jr’S'iSsil THIS ORB L0^-v ^ ipf -WWàt

* WVEDpl'S 
v OM h" ^

tkiHATS up 
HOW?

SAN HEJ-EH. HAVE You STARTED 
PIHHER NET? I KNOW WHAT I’D 
like TO have. COME, WALK over 
To The CORNER WITH MC AND ( 
We’LU6ET^m.N-— 

some - msnx \
I WELi-VaV 
ivlAlT AND
1 see fltt

I
.

i
!

(■ R- HX 0 1r/'< r|E
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I SURE At4, IF ICAH
ARRANGE IT. I Get
excited everS time 
| THINK* op it.

REMEMBER SOIAEOF 
THE BIG BCNS V4E 

POLLED dot 
LAST SLIMMER'

L ]•.' ---------- ------

sat,TOM, ARE Not) 
going FISHING UP To 
THE LAKE AGAIN THIS 
SUMMER Ç l GUESS THE 
BUNCH V41LL Go t—
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% New
Spring

and
Summer

Materials
Pongees 

Voiles, Silks 
Batiste 

Muslins 
Ducks 

1 Ginghams

LIVE STOCK MARliBTS 
TORONTO.***★*★★★★*+♦****★★* NEW^ MATERIALS

AND
TRIMMINGS

*4F-**tk* t

4* for theBreaking all previous records 
year by more than 100 head yesterday's J \ 
receipts at the Union Stock Yards total-1 ^
ed 180 cars, comprising 31ü° rattle, 416 
calves, 861 hogs and 141 sheep. This 
exceeded last Monday's receipts by about 

3S0 head and constitutes a

i We think 
We can 
Please You.

»*
71 XPE * Ifjr■tmùr

4w w*•F

4Éâ§
fa/___

4-* record to

4■A date this year.
In the early hours of the trading the 

trifle slow,
* %market was inclined to go a 

altho considering the he ny run this was 
On the

* // '
* mmmnatural. kr\ \only looked upon «s 

whole the market held xti ady 
Monday’s prices for aH grades with prob
ably anywhere from to to 15 cents of a
decline. A number of straight load» of
well finished steers brought from *12 .10 
to *12 50, a trille below last Wednesday 
and Thursday's figures, but 
paring well wi'h those of a week ago.

All the leading commission houses re
garded the market as steady to good and 
comparitivcly little of the better grades 
remained unsold at the close of the day.

Hogs were steady at last week's clos 
ing prices, and Wesley Dunn of Dunn & 

* Levack quoted yesterdays prices at *17 

fed and watered.

I**■ with last \ fx X*- ■ -4 »

44 «
#■4 This is how we figure it. •

4- Most everybody prefers high-class eatables.

* We handle only that kind—hence our 

£ natura' enough, isn't it?

★ Suppose you let us do you up an

SV
44 ;f m4 r x\~

deduction is * -JÈy
* r jliii

4
4

order some of these ^ Ë

** 'A* days just for a trial.

of our Coffee.

* 1

4★ 3Get some
4- And some of that Star Blei d Tea that we

are all the * I 0ur v/esh goods, both made up and in the bolt, are delicate j 
I nnr1 dainty, iust as women love tor them to be; yet they will n

The year 1917 will likely go down in f ctUU. ua j I waqh tub
history as being the busiest year known StUIld til6 WOar 01 tUG WaSll LU J.
for the selling of seeds. The local deal- | mir Wasll gOOdS US loW ÜS WG CUU fOl’ tllG CXQUlSltG

.CrÆ quality we give. Our store is the place for your wash goods
of orders, and they have been working gj l pvPl Vthitlg else > OU U6ed UOme! 066.
night and day the last two weeks, trying | Ï, <* •*
to fill them. ! ■ __

IH —

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

414 -
4 time talking about.
J Don't forget about Christie's Fancy Biscuits.

Canned Vegetables—they

4
*

the *are *4- include some of our

★ best that money can buy.
* And all the great 

4" pains to have JUST RIGHT. 

4- Prices where they ought to be.

*
:V

number of every-day needs we take *
Plain White Voile36 inch wide Print

This is a splendid wearing cloth, 36” wide. 

W Color, navy, cadet, greys, black and wh.te, and 

il blue and'vvliite clrecks, all fast dye..... 20c a yd.

The Forestry Company.
No. 1 Forestry Company C. B. F. 

now being raised by Major J. S. Taylor f, 
in this district, with headquarters at ' si 
l.ondon, Ont., is proving a most popular tj 
unit. One hundred men have been at- i! 
tested in the lirst two weeks and when it 
has reached its establishment of 180 it ^ 
expects H) proceed overseas. Forestry -1 
Companies arq employed in the Parks
and Forests of Britain and Southern , x -y T-, û rvH 7T A CtADA 35C
France converting the trees into suitable | SerpenTlnü VI GpO OC70

lumber fur use at the front. Some of .
the reasons why this Company is tiding -s -phis line comes in cent ground with wide stripes ; ‘Plairi ColOTGd VOil© 

It affords an op- j , _ ,, ,,
! Rose, Copen and Green. Very suitable for

skirts, middies, or used as a trimming. .35c yd

Ba Liste and Voile

-i
VÏ-*

voile 40 to 45 inches wide.Very fine weave 
Price, 35c, 40c, and 50c per yard.

-9-
X

44 Spot BatisteAr*
44

White ground witli colored spots, in black, 
copen, and green, 40” wide. Price per yard,
25c.

*4
{44 -k*

* The Star Grocery. *
up so quickly arc:—11) 
poriunity ior men who have been turned 
down for other units, o 'ing to slight 
physical defects, to go overseas, since 
the physical standard is lower. Men 
•jre accepted who are 4fcct 11 inches and 
over in height, from 18 to 48 years of 
age, and who .have the loss of one eye, 
two lingers or two toes. (2) There is 

for experienced lumber men

The Store of Quality. £4 Colored Voile, very fine weave, for blouses and 
dresses. Colors, Cadet, Old Rose, Pink and
Sky. 50c per yd.

4
44
4* J. N. Schefter -¥-4 A White Pique

Very desirable cloths for the hot weather wear, | white Pique in fine and wide cord. Splendid
Price per \ cloth for skirts, middies, suits or double width, 

j 35c, 40c, and 50c per yd.

4-K
4•k
4 in all the newest shades and designs, 

yd, 25c, 35c, 38c up to $1.00.
4 extra pay

running from *1.2* to 3.00 per day, with 
all allowances given to other C. F. F. 
units. But a man must be able to make
good. These companies enjoy the most 
comfortable quarters—living in huts 

the work. As well as experienced

4Terms—Cash or Produce.Sr

4%
*♦****♦♦»**♦* ****** ***** We sell Ladies Home Journal Patterns, 10c anti 15c.f

lumber men, teamsters, blacksmiths and 
laborers arc required. Every man who 
has served ti months and any part of it 
has been overseas is entitled to d months 
pay and allowances on discharge and all 

such as

«1BEL»

5

Iy other grants to L. F. F. men 
s.-ripts. Any man who is interested in 
this company can obtain any further in
formation by writing Major S. Taylor 
O. C. No 1 Forestry Draft Company, 
OtTccn's Park. London, Ont., or see 
Lieut. MeLcllan, recruiting officer, who 
expects to be in this town in the next few
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m EECourt of Revision.
TOWNSHIP OF GARRICK

i ■vs- ■Sm1;

Cooking 
Oil-stove 

and Oven \
I

We carry th- 1 
New Perfection , 
and Florence Oil i 
stoves guaranteed [ 
to bake and cook if

perfectly. Cooking is- ^05.eoo%UiCker ^ 1
PrkS.6---than--y$14r00 for three Burners. I

k

■ ill / F N JjL

The Carrikk Cnuncil will sit at a Couit 
if Revision at the Town Hall, Mililmay,

rai' -G RjF 551
man JÉ5Î

5BBWf4*~$fttieM{a$rT2£kiS8e

Monday, May 28th, 1917. 'àinterested "ill g>»vi n.rM All persons, 
hcmsclves accordingly. .v~~—

J. A. JOHNSTON
Township Civ i kMay lOlli. lh-17.

zi^srsiticjmipsxa : .vaBHsa
mbbmmww ■Tw«.-nrjvigi3 rfawi     "—   _____

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Big One Dollar Day Sale, Saturday, May 19.
il

BSttn

Edward Weiler
Alfred Weiler

1
1

J8Screen Doors and 
Windows.

All nieely grained and 
varnished.
Prices ranging from $l-2~> 
to $2.50 complete.

on Saturday, May 19th. Nov/ is the time 
we will share the profits with the people ongoing io sell over our counters

to behaving and’cu't'down the high cost of living, r.r.d for that reason 

thegoods selling at O ne Dollar basis.

we r.ie

GroceriesDry G-oods
Factory C*« »> cn, n imlar 20c, <1 yds for 

•• , 18c, 7 ”
Bleach " MM (S ”

" 18c,' 7 ”
15c, S 
50c, No :t 

1.50

3 t With every $5 purchase we give 15 
lbs of Redpath granulated Sugar for 
$1.00.

15 per cent discount on Men’s 
ready-made Suits and odd Pants.

Special-One box of Linen Collars 
good quality, one dozen in a box 
given with every boys’ ready-made
Suit.

. Ç1-00 
1 00 
1 00 
! 00 
1 00 
I in 

.... I" 

.... I «•'
.... 1 .' o 

.... 1 1

. 1 1 . 1.(1

Rv pi; i Tc C< ffee, row l lbs for 
” 40c T« a; " 8

" 18 " ”

" 20 "
7 c lx icc,
8c Rice,

15c I ’.runes* ” 8 
i îc Macaroni, 0 pek 
20c S.limer, " 8 cans ’’
I \ as ai d Corn, 8 
Tomatoes,
I. iiindrv Soap, 18 cakes " 
Cat lb Salt,

1.00
Men's I iv .
Icidi s white twill Skirts, rcg.

’’

Children's p- |,iv l>t*-ssvs.
I. ti!i- s’ kafa. nyXpruns, 25c now 8 ^ 
Children*' .Middies, rcg M0 '
Ladies’ Cas!"re rv I lose, 4 pair 

,. c. cm Vn-.lvMvirts, re g 
” silk motor C ;

Mens’ grey Sock-:, ug 40t' now 8 pair .......

.. 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Windows — 25c and up. 1.00:u) lbs " .

1.25 " 
I 25 " Can’ll Paid fer Butter, Eggs, Onions, etc.

.. i.oo

L-iesemer & MalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Weiler Bros, Prop.—Terms — 
Cash or Produce
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